March 2022

Garry Nash & Co. Gives Generously
The Garry Nash & Co. Community Fund has recently awarded multiple grants across
Wangaratta to deserving community organisations and non-profits.
Eleven local organisations are set to benefit in over $14,000 worth of funding from Garry Nash
& Co. Community Fund this autumn following a recent grant round supporting local
charitable projects and community organisations.
The funding will support projects including children’s cultural activities for Indigenous
children in out of home care, a driving lesson program for culturally and linguistically diverse
women, and new fire-fighting equipment for the Everton CFA volunteers - just to name some
of the successful grant recipients.
The grants were made possible thanks to generous donations from Garry Nash & Co. Real
Estate directors, clients and staff who are working to build their community fund to support
important causes across Wangaratta for the long term.
Commenting on the grants, Marion Nash from the fund’s Advisory Committee said; ‘We are
pleased to offer this support across our community and for these important projects. Our
funding process had so many great projects submitted, it was a difficult choice for our
committee. What is clear, is there is a lot of good work going on in Wangaratta and lots of
areas which need more financial support. We encourage other local businesses to get in
touch if they are thinking about giving local”
The Garry Nash & Co. Community Fund was set up as a sub-fund of the Into Our Hands
Community Foundation in July 2021 to mark the company’s 40 years in business and to
continue their long-standing history of supporting the Wangaratta and district area. Through
Into Our Hands, their fund can pool local donations, offer tax deductible donation options and
be supported to make grants back to the community.

The Fund’s vision is to deliver long term benefits to community needs across Wangaratta
through a planned giving approach. The fund has grant programs that focus on the below
causes and seeks to make grants once a year through public calls for application.
• Housing and Homelessness
• Natural Disaster Relief
• Health and Wellbeing
• Education.
For more information on the Garry Nash & Co. Community Fund or to donate and support
the fund go to https://intoourhandsfoundation.com.au/our-funds/garry-nash-co-communityfund/
A full list of Grants Awarded is below:

WASP – Wangaratta Area Suicide Prevention /
Gateway Health

Community education and inform project ‘We
Believe’ about suicide prevention/ mental health
awareness

Wangaratta CareVan

CareVan meals 3 times a week. Purchase of food and
new equipment.

Open Door Neighbourhood House

Food Pantry program support for vulnerable people.

VACCA. Victoria Aboriginal Childcare Authority

Cultural school holiday program for Indigenous
children in out of home care

NEMA- North East Multicultural Association

Driving lessons for local CALD women to support
greater resilience and independence.

Inner wheel Wangaratta- service club

Care packs for Kerferd centre clients at Wangaratta
Hospital/ North East Health .

Wangaratta Hockey Club

Attracting women and girls -hockey participation
program.

Wangaratta Community Garden

Community Garden new equipment and tools

Everton Fire Brigade

New equipment. Two new hoses for fire
preparedness

Sing Australia, Wangaratta

Attracting new volunteers- Local community choir
volunteer membership drive

Wangaratta Concert Band

Attracting new Volunteers/ Memberships and Band
expansion project through new music.

